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Bayle's statement contains an observation and two opinions. [Oct.
become "thorns in the flesh," usually not before. There may be great local destruction of lung without extension of bronchitis beyond the immediate neighbourhood of the part.
In that part of the lung which is free from tubercles we may find, to any extent, congestion, oedema, emphysema (partial), red granulous hepatization, red smooth solidification, or grey hepatization. These possess no peculiarity in their anatomical features dependent on their occurrence in a tuberculous lung.
With non-inflammatory simple blood-exudations the connexion of pulmonary tubercle is small. Pure blood is found in the air vesicles in the rare instance of death during haemoptysis. Such extravasation of blood, with laceration of lung tissue (pulmonary apoplexy), is very rare.
Clots of blood have also been found in cavities. Point-extravasation of red globules interstitially in some part of the lung tissue, or in the tubercles, is never wanting. Of 
